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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 2020
Welcome to The George-Anne a.m. newsletter, our special newsletter running
from now until the January 5 senate runoffs. We'll be keeping you up-to-date
on COVID-19, politics and other important issues you care about. Thank you
for your present and future readership!

Paid Political Advertising
The George-Anne Media Group accepts paid political advertising. The
appearance of such advertising does not constitute an endorsement by The
George-Anne Media Group.

THE LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
What's happening in your world this morning?

Two additional Georgia
Southern football players
arrested Tuesday
Eagle football’s Ephraim Kitchen Jr.
and Chris Harris Jr. were arrested
Tuesday on drug charges, according
to jail records.

Previewing the Eagles’ 2020
basketball season
On Wednesday, Georgia Southern
will tip off their 2020 basketball
season against Florida National.
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College Football Changes
Thanksgiving Traditions Amid
Pandemic (NYT)
College football players across the
country are accustomed to playing
and practicing through Thanksgiving.
But as with everything else during this
season like no other, the coronavirus
pandemic is forcing some teams to

make changes large and small to
their well-honed routines.

House Democrat accuses Air
Force of attempting to
influence Georgia runoff races
(The Hill)
The head of the House Armed
Services Committee is accusing Air
Force leadership of trumpeting the
placement of a new aircraft operating
base in Georgia in order to
influence the state’s crucial Senate
runoff races.

